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(Continued from Page 2) 
five variations), and numerous 
marches and popular selec
tions, including "Skyrockets," 
"El Capitan," and "With the 
Color s." Representing Mr. 
Sebren's conducting class. 
Tommy Frazier directed the 
band in the latter number. 
From time to time other stu
dents of the conducting class 
will display their talent with 
the baton.

The following day (Wednes
day) a portion of this program 
was given for the college stu
dents in chapel.
Orchestra:

On December 2, the college 
orchestra was presented in the 
first concert of the year. A de
lightful program of semi
classics was rendered. The 
numbers played were "Sym- 
phonie Miniature" (Johnson), a 
suite of Three Morris Dances, 
Turkish March" (Beethoven), 

and as an encore, "Trepak" 
from the "Nutcracker Suite" 
(T schaikowsky).

Several members of the or
chestra are to appear in a 
Christmas program tomorrow 
evening, Sunday, December 14.
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Shown above is the Mars Hill College Band, whic’’ '<= under the direction of Herbert Sebren (second 
row. -i -ht). Personnel of the Band—Flutes: Jean Williams, Shelby. Clarinets: Joy Satterwhite, Se- 
bring, Fla.; Harry Paul, Beaufort; Ross Rimmer, Statesville; Evelyn Garrison, Lincolnton; Ruby 
Thomoson, Saluda; Gwen Page, Hartwell; Gleta Harris, Drexel; Van Taylor, Everetts; Carlos Guthrie, 
Palatka, Fla.; Edward Pitchford, Gainsville, Ga.; Everett Spurling, Falkston. Saxophones: Mary Eve- 
1- n Gib«on, Bryson City; Maylon Baker, Jr., Ahoskie. Cornets: James Clark, Asheville; Tommy Frazier, 
Siler City; Jimmie James, Elkin; J. C. Bowman, Marion; Eugene Gibbs, Reidsville; Frank Weaver, 
^yilliamston; Charles Johnson, Kannapolis; J. Carlton .Tones, Pittsboro. Horns: Clinton Norris, Ma
rion; Carl Flowers, Lumberton; Eddie Hinson, Baden. Trombone: Samuel Rushton, Greer, S. C.; Ju
dith Tittle, Lake Worth, Fla.; George Kirkpatrick, Marion; William Burleson, Plum Tree; William 
Goodman, Jr., Cedar Hill; Nancy Helsabeck, Walnut Cove. Basses: Richard Brantley, Wendell; 
Cl’.arles Rogers, Boone. Drums: Charles Murray, Middlesex; Eoline Keeter, Kings Mountain; Henry 
Anderson, New Orleans, La.; James Greene, Bakersville; Dorothy Taylor, Asheville; David McAdams, 
Burlington; Robert Taylor, Spruce Pine. Drum Majors: Jack Floyd, Ocala, Fla.; and Hatch Crenshaw, 
Oxford. Drum Majorettes: Cicily Ann Laws .Moravian Falls; and Margaret Nancy Riddle, Asheville.
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repairing
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Home Ec. Class Does 
Its Bit For Defense

The motto is, "Do your bit 
for national defense and Red 
Cross." The first year Home 
Economics students have done 
their bit for Red Cross. They 
have completed twenty com
plete layettes. While the girls 
were doing their bit for the Red 
Cross, they learned to make 
difficult seams, seam finishes, 
and fancy stitches. The Red 
Cross department of Madison 
county furnished all the ma
terial for the clothes. Included 
in a complete layette are 2 
sleepers, 1 dress, 1 sacque, 4 
booties, and 1 cap, 1 blanket, 
and 2 slips. If everyone would 
work as hard for the Red Cross 
and National Defense as these 
girls hove, our nation would 
become more united and strong 
enough for any purpose.

Eat Those Crispy 
Brown Fried 

OYSTERS
FRIED POTATOES 

Delicious Coffee

TINGLE’S
Broadway Asheville

Mars Hill Speakers 
Triumph At Winthrop

Receive Eight Dixie 
Championship Rewards

(Continued from Page 1) 
men—Henry Anderson; Davis 
Orator—Henry Anderson, who 
also was named the Lee Ora
tor; Middleton Oratory—Henry 
Anderson.

Impromptu: Alabama im
promptu—Walter Harrelson.

Poetry reading: Dixie Cham
pion, men—Norman Caudle.

Radio announcing: Divie
Champion, women — Wanda 
Hicks.

Response to the occasion: 
Dixie Champion, women, 
Wanda Hicks.

Alumni students of Mars Hill, 
representing various senior col
leges, were also outstanding:

Address reading Dixie Cham
pion, men—C. C. Hope, Wake 
Forest.

Radio announcing: Dixie
Champion, men—Bruce Brown, 
Wake Forest.

Enunciation: Dixie Cham
pion, Bruce Brown.

Situation oratory: Dixie
Champion, men, Bruce Brown.

Mr. J. B. Huff, organizer and 
coach of our Forensic Council, 
said, "I became stunned as the 
decisions came pouring in. 
Fully half the students men
tioned seemed to be Mars Hill 
representatives. I am still 
stunned. I just can't figure it 
out."

When a junior college takes 
honors from such institutions as 
Furman, Wofford, Clemson, 
Winthrop, Duke, Carolina, 
Wake Forest, Campbell, Uni
versity of Florida, and Univer
sity of Alabama, we are swept 
off our feet ourselves. We can't 
grasp it all either. We only 
know that we are proud of our 
students and the unconquer
able spirit with which they face 
their more experienced senior 
opponents.

Mr. Lawrence Speaks 
To Student Body

The students of Mars Hill 
college were very happy to 
welcome to their campus re
cently a fine Christian and an 
old friend, Mr. John Lawrence. 
As Baptist Student Secretary 
of North Carolina, Mr. Law
rence held conferences with 
the students and delivered 
severbl impressive and inspir
ing messages. His talk in 
vesper service on the "Siphon 
in the Crgan" touched the 
hearts of all those who heard 
it. In his talk in chapel, he en
couraged the audience thus: 
"Have convictions and uphold 
them - to the fullest of your 
ability."

After his graduation from 
Wake Forest Law School, Mr. 
Lawrence practiced law with 
Mr. Wille Smith of Raleigh. He 
was a successful lawyer for 
three years. Then, through the 
influence of Rev. Perry Crouch 
he gave up his law practice to 
devote his life to the Master's 
service. December was the first 
anniversary of his work as 
Baptist Student Secretary. We 
proudly note that he made his 
first speech in this capacity 
at Mars Hill college.

With all his talents and abili
ties Mr. Lawrence is still a 
modest and interesting con
versationalist. He believes that 
the youth of today should "live 
today not for the sake of to
day, but so that tomorrow the 
brotherhood of man may be on 
the earth. It will come about 
by the development of indi
vidual personality."

She Snoops To Conquer

'Tis a question how Merle 
Bowen, the star end, spends his 
time reading funny books and 
sleeping simultaneously; may
be he is behind on his pa
rallel.

Maybe Frank Weaver does 
have faith in his shaving cream, 
or maybe he is yovmger than 
he looks. At least he spent a 
half hour faithfully shaving 
only to discover when he had 
finished that he had neglected 
to put a blade in his razor. 
They help some, y'know.

Does "Potsy" Phillips know 
the bearded lady wllo discard- 
er her whiskers or was that 
gnat legs she received special 
delivery recently?

Carlton Wright admits there 
is some advantage in being 
Euthalian president. At least 
he kept one Jones boy under 
strict supervision during anni
versary and reception.

From the general appear
ance of Carter "Talmage" 
Wright's hair he could use a 
few Combs.

"Daniel" Boone arises to the 
occasion and drills raw recruits 
for any emergency. Wanted: 
Someone to hold up the roof.

J. Carlton Jones has it on 
Houdini: he doesn't walk
through doors; he walks over 
them.

Bill Stultz wants Santa to 
bring him Corinne Griffin 
wrapped up in a Packard and 
covered with ten dollar bills. 
He said at least, if he seemed 
selfish, not to omit the Packard 
and bills.

Bruce Hudson and Mary 
Florence Britt, Chuck Rollins 
and Jean Brisson, Howell Fox 
and Virginia get as far as the 
church steps—every night.

Sammy (Dooper, the twentieth 
century Romeo, has been sadly 
deflated, so we hear.

Clyde Rollins has again 
turned his eyes from "Squealie" 
Ruth Erwards to Hickory. 
Could a two-hundred-pound 
sergeant from Clemson have 
anything to do with it?

Eloise Dobson gets regular 
service in the dining room now, 
with Bryant Allman "waiting" 
around.

Percy Sears has now joined 
the stag line because his other 
line broke.

Bob Capel can easily be 
serenaded now with String- 
field and her violin living next 
door.

Any queer sounds you might 
hear around could be Betty 
McGee teaching W. T. Thomas 
to play her banjo.

For whom the Bell "told"-—■ 
John Clayton.

Harold Hartsell has written 
Anne Lewallen's name in 
every convenient place in his 
room. At least he can write.

Tom Mullins likes red; he 
won't tell how much.

Cuentin Harper wouldn't 
mind the army if it wasn't for 
leaving Freda Davis — and 
there's her sister too.

Jack Floyd has finally foxmd 
his calling—they heard him all 
over Mars Hill not so long ago. 

Hugh Robertson is planning 
(Continued on Page 4)


